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THE nil STAMPS

(The new Town council will be
next Monday evening.

jll. H. Herbster of Fenns Creek
Vs a county seat visitor last Satur--

7' '
Bird McGintns of Sluimokin vis--

d friends in Swinetord a few days
gently. . .

Riley Kepler of Mt. Pleasant
was ut the county seat last

!lls

Airs. Adam Sheniory and son,
meat, of kantz sieut Sunday at
se Shelley's.

plow squalls wero as nuuierous
I week as uriuks uuring a poim--

eamnipaigh.

obias Ileiiz of West Beaver
nshtp represented his end at thU

last Friday.
C B. McWilliams of McVey-- n

was a visitor at J--. M. Van--

kit's last week.

Jliss Clara Spitler is spending a
- H I? il 1 If t

) ew ixsriui me guest oi i.
Spitler mid wife. - '

11 eliadcsof opiiiiuii are express- -

ronce rning the chosen site for the
school building,

eulen Drecse; the good nutured
tiheriil pf" AdamsbSrg,' dropped
Li neo ns hist Fridav'.

rs. Charles Spitler of Shatnokin
the guest of S. B. Spitler and
y for the past week.

In. Thompson, J. 11. Kreegcr
lav G. Weiser attended a party

jewistown last, Friday, night.

rs. Mevcr Milliner of Knntz
last Thursday t the county

is the guest ot Mrs AMiiuiB"
fcr.

irrv Bower, the young dkeiido
acksuine, attended u party a'
tlier's r sideline in Lev-isbur- g

ck.
e roll of Honor will lie inib- -

next week. Send in voiir
ription and get a good date
your name. .

full line ot tinware can be
at Schoeh and Stahlneeker's

All kinds of repairing
Jptly attended to. tf.

excellent double eob.im por--
A Senator II JJ. Hummel of
grove appeared in Rst Thurs- -
rmladclplua I nns,

Lvxtki) A farmer with a small
Iv and a two-hor- se team. Ad- -

. V, II. Rlt'KA,
Jlox 28, Gliilw Mills, Pa.

L-- Susquehanna Minstrel gave
tertainment at Huntingdon on
lay evening and at Lcwistown
onday evening to delighted

P.Marklo bought the house
ut in Ccntcrville at the sale of
other's estate for $300. Mohn
pangler bought the lot on

bt street, for 8114.

p had quite a great many cui
us week. Y e can not notice
these columns, all who have
lieir subscriptions will lie ac--

fledged next week.

vin Stctler of Middlcburg,
the most reliable insurance

b tf the county, was in town
ndsy looking after insurance
ts here. bcUmyroce, Tune.

B. Stei ningcr( of High, Union
ly, was a county scat visitor
Week. He is a eon of our
nan Chas. Stciniiigcr and he
en residing in Union county
put 16 years. He has still a

pot for Snyder countyv

people down in Union town- -
lien a fellow citizen chases

e off. then welcomes her back
.believe in celebrating the event
cond marriage, that is why
11 turned out last week and
Jed a couple in cnlathumpian

MTODLEBUKGH, SNYDER CO.,

FOBS TOOTV 1 WUTIC8 AMD AMY- - WUCY

The Misses Wittenmeyer are
attending a house party at Mr.
Green's at Lewistown this week.

John L. Stetler of Xottawa,
Michigan is spendiBg two weeks iu
Snyder county at Beavertown and
with Join. F. Stetler at this place.

Postmaster J. N. Brosious of Mt.
Pleasant Mills dropped iu to see us
last Thursday. He thinks the tel-

ephone line will shortly lie built
through to his town. We hope it
will. '

The school" board of Franklin
township on Saturday reoieved bids
for the erection of an addition to
the Faxtoiivillo school building.
The contract was awarded to J. F.
Stetler for $007.00.

In the4 election returns of Frank-
lin township last week we errone-
ously stated that J. H. Marks was
elected Overseer of the Poor. We
should have stated Houlicti Weirich
was elected to that position.

The Bethlehem Conference of the
Evangelical Association appointed
llev. J. H. Feusternmcher at Port
Trevertou, L. H. ' Ycrgev ut Mc-Cln- re

Rev. K. K. Gillicrt ot Port
Trevertou goes to Millersburg.

Invitation are cut for the mar
riage of Samuel J. Pawling, a prom-
inent attorney of Seliiisgrove, to
Miss Harriet Richtcr, an ncconi-plishc- d

young lady of the same
place en Thursday evening, March
10th, a-- i 7 P. M., in Trinity Luth
eran church, Seliiisgrove.

S. RfAijernii'l of 1420 King St.,
Seattle, Washington, ras sent us a
Cojy of Vol. I., No. 1, of the Daw-so- u

City (ihn;hx .which i- - represent-
ed i.s the only family ncvsp.iper
published on the Klondike. It is

dated Dvc. 215, 1.S07,' and has a
strong flavor of Seattle ev ti'rpri :c.

A smooth, easy shave, genteel hair
cut, or other tonsoriul work, is al-

ways o1)raiucd at Solos' Harhcr Shop,
in Witteninyer's building, opposite
Post ofliee. (jo to Soles and you
will make no mistake, shaving soap,
face cream, hair oil and

sale. A. E. Soi.ks.

The Canipmeeting Conimittcc
met iu the U. Ik church at Mid-dleburg- h,

on Monday forenoon Feb.
2S iii which the following oll'iccrs
were elected. Pres. M. L. Shaimon,
Sec. J. L. Smith, Treas. Cornelius
Bowei'sox. Meeting ailjourucd.

J. E. Smith, Sec.

Col. Culbcrston, the brilliant at-

torney and active ripublicun j.oii-tic- al

leader of Lewistow n, was in
our city last Friday on Lu.sincss.

lie Mould have lx'en a candidate
tor Conga'ss in hia county if

Muhou had not shown
such remarkable strength in other
Count its.

The following Sittings lire re-

ported from Micldlecreelc : Dan
Swangcr will moveonll. IX Kncpp's
farm; John Zeil)er on H. 15. Has-singe-

r's

farm; Win. Yost on farm
vacated by Zielier; Y m. Gross on
C. O. GrecnhM,,M farm, vacated bv
Ileimbaeh. II. W. Ulsh will stK:k
the farm of Howard Ulsh.

John V. Lcsher, one of the Dem-ocrat- io

leaders of Monroe townsiiip,
was at the county seat last Saturday.
He is

.

a graduate of Bueknell Uni- -
T t 1 I 1versuy at tewisi)urg ana wnue

there won a reputation as a Foot-Ba- ll

player. He is now teaching
school in Northumberland county
and is studying law with Hon. S.
P. Wolverton at Sunbury.

The whistle of a locomotive can
lie heard, 3,300 yards; the noise of a
train, 2,800, yards; the report of a
musket or the bark of a dog, 2,800
yards; the roll of drum 1,C00
yards, the croak ofa frog 900 yards;
a cricket chirp, 800 yards; a dinner
bell two miles, and a call to get up
iu the morning, three feet and seven
inches.

The Republican Standing Com-

mittee met on Tuesday at this place
and elected Hon. Henry Brown,
chairman, P. F. Rcigle, secretary,
and V. H; Herman, Trens. The!
vote for chairman stood Brown, 1 S, J

F. H. Smith, 8 and Dr. M. Roth--
rock, 7. The meetiug was a veryj
harmonious one.

We have several thousand vards
of calico iu stock, most of them ure
0 cent gjods. We will offer the
entire lot at 4 cents a yard. This
special sale will begin on Saturday
March f) and will continue until the
entire lot is closed out. Conic early
while theassortmcnt is large. Rvsp'y
yours, S. Wkis, Seliiisgrove, Pa.

Levi R. Miller, of Jackson town-

ship, this county, is serving as a
grand juror this week. 1 Ie enlisted
in the late war from Union town-

ship and served during the struggle
to maintain the Union. At Sailor's
creek, Va., he was shot in the nose.
Doctors prolx'd for the ball in vain.
It remained iu his head, and for
years it fostered and gave .out an of-

fensive odor, so much so that it be-

came intolerable tor other people
to be with him. In 1SS0 while
Mr. Miller had a cold he sneezed
and the Ixill was loosened and then
he worked it out having been in fir
24 years and 20 days. The ball
weighs an ounce air! is considerably
mutiLtud. Mr. Miller exhibited
the ball to us while here at court.

Henry F. Charles, ot I'riiontovn-shi- p,

the father id our industrious
pedagogue, was iu town attending
court tlii.--; week, lie thinks it is a
shame that the people of Snyder
county allow the Hendricks' I flock
House ntar K reamer to go to de-

struction. This is only too true.
The roof has sunken down more
than six inches during the past three
years. A galvanized roof or a
shingle roof might he erected over
the old fort and in that way (lie
weather might not damage it so
much. Mr. Charles oilers to contri-

bute a pack of shingles and labor
or anything else to do his share to-

ward preserving the only visible
monument we have id the Indian
wars.

An application will be made to
tlio governor of Pennsylvania, on
1 uc:day, the lath day of March,
IS! IS, by J. S. (Sraybill, A..J. Saus-ma-n,

II. J. Shellciiberger, E. E.
Smith, and Henry L. Smith and
others, under the Act of Assembly
entiled "An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of cer-

tain corporations" approved April
20, 1 801, and the supplements there-

to, for the charter ot an intended
corporotion to be called The Juniata
telephone and lelegraph Company,
the character and object of which is
to establish a tolephohoand telegraph
line in Snyder and Juniata counties
with connections APiVrryaud Mijllin
counties, and for tliCse purposes to
have, posess nnd enjoy all the rights,
licncfits and privileges of said net of
Assembly and the supplements
thereto.

A Few Things ts Remember- -

The year 1808 liogan and will
end on Saturday, Washington's birth-
day conies on Tuesday, Memorial,
day and Fourth of July on Monday
and Christmas on Sunday. Ijalior
day will be Sopteinler oth. Thanks-
giving should bo NovcmlxT 24
First Sunday in Lent, February 27th;

faim bunday, April J; hastcr Sun
day April 10th.

The Hebrew year 5059 will lie-g- in

at sunset of Friday, September
16. On July 4th the one hundred
and twenty-thir-d year of American
Independence will begin. The four
seasons begin on these days in 1898,
Spring, March 20th : summer, June
21, autumn, September 22; winter,
lecemucr, IU

PA THTJltSDAY,

Tl THE

Our That Column.

Pungent Paragraph Written for
AmmemeiU.

TU Mary had a Utile lamli,
But that waa lung ajo i

Hhe'a married now, and lia, I !nar,
A little kid or ao.

Thnt to lie "in the push" you
must read the Post.

Thnt most anyliody can !o a fool
whert he is druuk but it is the sober
jR'rsoii that makes sensible icople
tired.

That a size in a stocking is j of
an inch ; a size in a collar is one inch,
a size in a finger ring isone-sixteen- th

of .in inch, and the size ot a fool
varies.

That the Mid Jleburgh young men
wonder why the girls would rather
kiss a poodle instead of them. If
some of them could get a snill" of
their own breath they would never
wonder again.

That Harry Bower, a inemlior of
the Middlcburg Social Club iu

with a lady member, was
talkuigoi Hawaii, said : "Miss
would you be opMisod to annexa-
tion?" She promptly replied: "This
is so sudden."

That no doubt you have noticed
when you meet Dr. Herman, of
Mlddlcburgh, lie says, 'How are
you?" Editor says, "What do you
know1.'" Lawyer ( iiinun' pats you
on the shoulder and ejaculates,
'What have you?', while Rev; Mo-La- in

asks, "Where are you going'.'"
and th-.i- t is the sticker.

That the Fivcburg (Jourier still
insistsjjiat Shi-rill- ' Kittcr bought 1

turkeys and charged the county $12
for them. The sherill'does noticed
turi-cy- s tn his prisoners.

That John Thomas is a groat
musician, lie travels over the
count v and proves his talent by ten-

fold cvidcliceat every place he visits.
That Middlehurgh could better

furnish the ability to raise a' dona-
tion of ten aens ami ?7"i,0'0 to an
iiiinn'itso industry than it can furnish
the williii' ness to do so.

BANK STATEMENT,

lttmrt nf lhi OocltOim ut 111.' Kfsl N,illiin:il
I'. ink nf Ml.l.lli-liurnl- al Mlillli-liin'h- . In Hi,'
s;;iionf i''hll.'-.'lvail;- ul llli' rlnscol
l rli. IS, l.S'.H :

RESOURCES.
l.o.in UN'! .UsroHhM IIII in'.i.7:i
OM'tilrmti, m'OiiiimI iuuI iiiis.tuii'iI
I . S llomls Ut sci iiii' riri'iilalliiii ..nun oo
rri'mliiin-iMi- i V. S. IIiiiiiI.h 1,'JOI.HI
County llnniH
StIM'ks, Hll ll! lllrs, (its "Oil. on
iiiiiii.iiiL'-iiiniv- '. nrnltmv. and iimiiivx r,:i l:i
Oilier rt'sil sliil iuuI iii"i'i,Mi.'H owned
out' mini .Murium umikajiiut lleseive

AlfenUI
Pile f iimi Sun e II inks :iinl Imnkers .... 1'..
Due fmiu aiiiinned resi'im uirenis :.7T.7rt
Cliecknuiiilnllier i'iimIi Hems KU ir.
Nutemit oilier National ItaukM l:i:..iw
t'luctlniiul paper cui'iviuy,iik'klu.s, anil

eenls I.OJS 15

Liwrt'i, .MiiNky Kkskiivk in Hank
viz:

Specie ,: 1 i.Hiii.T i
l.ejjiu-ii'nii- miles tioii ii.) IVU1.7J

itfilnii it l hi mini wlili 1'. s. 'I reaiiircr
(5 per ci'iil. ul ulri.'iilallon) (171.(10

TOTAL .JS..S
LIABILITIES.

Cupltalstoek paid In. ., i.Omi.no
Sin pliiN Kniid ls..'iiN).uu
Umllvlded prollut, lesw exix'iises uiul

tuxes paid 2 0HX.BI
Niitlonal lliink nnti'M oul.slHlidlii); i:..mki.iiO
Due to other National hunks 2,l'.H.tt'j
IIIVlllVlllH UIIIIUUI 6111.00
One to suite Hanks and Hunkum ,M7M
Individual (1eohllH subject

toi'hei'k lSOTOJ.;!
Demand cei l Itlcatvii of de- - S.l.wio.ul

poMlt
Notes and lllila mllxcuunU'd

TOTAL tJKl,VU.WI
STiTROP l'KNNSYI,VA.NIA.I

. SNVOIIK COUNT V.fts:
I. J. N. THOMPSON. Jr.. Cashlerof tbn ahoye

named tiaiik, do wileinnly swear that the nhovo
niiiieiivni. Is true to Uio best at my kuowledge
and bullet.

J. N. THOMPSON, Jr., Cashier.
Siilwcrlhed nnd sworu to before wo this 2Htn

divj' ol fi b. IKK
J. O. WEISKH, Notarj' PnMlc.

Coukect AtteHt:
A. KI1KKOKR.
W. W.Wl'l TKNMTER,
K. K.;BOWKK.

DlreoUMi.

Moving Notice.

All jktsoiis having business with
tliis ofliee please remember that we
have moved our quarters from David
Ocker's building to the new build-

ing on the Bank lot near the county
jail where we shall ; be - pleased to
greet our many friends and patrons.

MARCH 3. 1898.

COMPELS WIBMI88I0M IFEmiPLE'tllTiliiT
COL. SHISSLER DEAD.

The End Game About Three
O'clock Thursday Morning.
'Col. A. A. Shissler, one of the

liest known men in Sunbury, died
ut his home on Market square uliout
3 o'clock Thursday morning, idler
an illness of nlsmt seven weeks.
Knrly in January he caught cold
which rapidly devched into pneu-
monia. He had about recovered
from that when stomach and kidney
trouble attacked him, and finally
caused his death. 1 Ic was agt-- .r8
years, 1 1 months and o days. The
funeral will lie held at 1 0::.50 o'clock
Monday morning. Interment in Sun-
bury cemetery.

Col Shissler was a son ol'John A.
Shissler and was Uirn on what is
known as the ltnhrhach lin in, a few
miles east of town. When III or
11 years of age he entered the oilier
of the Siinbiini Ainrrieun and served
mi apprentice ship of six years, lie
followed the printing business lir
several years and t::en clerked in
the general store ot J. Weiser Teiss-

ier and Thomas J. Cooper. In the
Spring of 1 SCrJ he received an ap-
pointment as clerk iu the olliee of
the third auditor in the tivasnrv de-

partment at Washington. While
Idling t". is portion he read law and
graduated with honor from the (,'ol-liiii-

Law school in a class of I2.'
in lSl'iS. In 1S77 he was t ans-ferr- cd

to the naval olliee atriiiladel-phi- a.

He reiuaineil (here until
1 S75 when he returned to Washing-
ton to read proof on
ul Keuird. In I SS2 lie ,iis" cd

deputy surveyor in the land
olliee at Olyuipi.!, Wiishiugtou, and
remained there until iSSii, when,
at t!ie earnest solicitation ol lii
aged nioiher, he rturucd to Sun-bur- y

and reinained there until lii

death. While in Olympliia he
prac ticed law one year and on rn

In Siinbiiry was admitted to
llie bar ol this coiinfv. lb' was a
member of Lodge '"J, F. and A.M.,
which oiganiation will haveeharge
ol Ins funeral. Me is survived by
three siters, Miss .on Sliis.-le- r, M i.
Isaac S'iler anl Mrs. Phillip 'lark.

S'f libit rjl Hail.

Michael Frants Lead.

Michael I'Yanlz, an old and re-

spected citizen ol I'axtonville, died
on Tuesday morning, Mar. 1, IS'.IS.
He wils about 71 years of age and
leaves a w idow and three children,
Uella married to II. J. Din k at
Seliiisgrove. Sallie married to Frank
Krb ot. Williamsport and Harry
who lives at home. A son, Howard,
is dead ami another son, Allison,
who has not been heard from for !S

or 0 years, is also supposed to be
dead. He was n carpenter ami mill
wright. The w idow is a sister of
J. J. Mitchell at K reamer. The
funeral will take place on Thursday
ullcrnoon.

Mrs. Geo Aumiller.

Mrs. (leorge AiimillerofShamok
in Dam died Tuesday night at her
home on account of a tumor. 1 ler
maiden name was Sallie Wise and
she is a brother to Henry Wise of
Monroe township. She was alxnit
38 years ot age. She had lieeti in
the Sunbury Hospital for surgical
treatment, but the growth was too
far gone. 1 uneral will take place
rriday morning at ten o clock.

Do you read the Fust? If not,
why not J'.

Oscar llomlicrger of Wilkes
Barre is in this place this week
transacting business for his father. '

Latest styles of Spring hats for
sale cheap at 11. Oppenheimer,8,
Selinsgrove, .Fa. Give Solly a

J -
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Scdal Club's Ee:e?tion.

The Middlobiirg Social Club gave
a brilliant and highlysuceessful mid
leiitern ball in their handsome hull
Mom in the llunklmildiiigou Tues-

day evening last. Owing to the
jM'iiitcntial season the function w Idle
not as formal as the two previous
assemblies outstrippd, in social coin-aradc-

and complete pleasure, any
tlan"e hitherto held by MiddlebiugV
swell set. It was a genuine feast
of liU-ra- l enjoyment and enthusiastic
gaycty from start to finish, but the
ladies w ho had all constituted them-
selves patronesses for tlie o''asion
were hound to make it a suceesscvcii
though the staid matrons of nietro-iMilila- it

WK'ietv would iimbablv frown
upon a dance U'tw c en Shrove Tues-
day and Eastertide. It has liecu
the rule to hold the last Assembly
during Judge McClurc's February
Term of Court, as this invariably
brings to town a supple mental array
of young social men ; but this yea-- it

was necessary to give it the iii

Tuesday in March owing to the fact
that His Honor's term ofcoiirt w ill
be concluded this week, and there
will lc no other until May. The
hniuUiine young judge entered into
the festivities of the occasion with
his accustomed vivacity and igor
of personality and seemed to enjov
himself highly, for he trod nearly
every measure executed inobedicne
to I'rof. 1'iillliardt's
niusic. The following Mrsoiis at-

tended: The Misses liolcnder, Mi-- .-

Kreegcr, Miss Schoch, Miss St ller.
Miis I tnnkellierger, Miss Smith.
.Mrs. den. W. WagenM'llev, Hoi;.
II. M. Met 'hire, Lewisburg; .la.
(i. Weiser,. Win. II. l'aires, r;:in- -

btirv ;. I. .. Thompson, Jr., F. F.
::ower, W. K. Miller, Salem; 11.

Harris Ilowcr, John Stetler, Xot- -

mwa, Mich.- - ( ieo. W. Wagense' icr.
Chas. 1'. I 'Irich, Seliiisgrove; .!oh:,
K recu'er. (iii:si.

A Visit to Northumberland.

We had the pleasure of m.

the town of Northumberland over
Sunday. e'eame there Sinnrday
evening and cii'iovcd a call ::i l!ie
I'nblie I'rtst olliee. We met Ml
C. W. ( iiitelins w ho with his l;,:Iicr
conducted the 1'iiinii ';' :i. '

which was alterward ehangid I ilii

l' i.T in lMi"J. The I'iiIiiii .;.!"-- I.

ml was moved from New licrli;:
to S'linsgrove in thespriugof Is.":--

We also vi.-il- Norliiiiinlierl.:;!.!'-hiveo- l
indii.-tr- y the cap fac .ii'..

c were accompanied through
liictorv bv llarrv W. Iliimin. !,

Snvdcr coiintv bov, who is on o.
Nortliiiiiiberlaiid's most active eiu-y.c-

and now poeses the -:

conv'iiient and one oi the i.i
Ilieelv finished houses there. lit
cap factory is tiitc an active in ins- -

try at present employing l."iO p
An atldition is being erected

to the factory and soon FJl h iud-wi-

lie employed. For veins 'de-

tenu "antiipiateil ' was applied to
Northumberland, but there i cer-

tainly no occasion fbrsiichnncpithc.
now.

Win. F. Daglc and wife reside
here, the latter lieing a daiighte" ol
(iabriel Beaver of Middlcburg. Mr.
Dagle will go into business for hiin- -
sen tins soring.

Harry II. Hartcr, who just mov
ed here, has already built una large
tjade and is stocking up his store
with new goods.

Thinks It's a Good Thing.
riilMelplila Inquirer, Pel). 3D.

Snyder county will also have
historical society and thus put itself
in Hue with Montiroinerv. Ix'banen
and other counties of the Stat; that
have recently formed societies ot
this kind. Snyder is another Penn-

sylvania Gemma county, likcMont-goiner- y

and Lelmnon, and its
society will no doubt mani-

fest the hold-t- t qualities ot the
call.. .

n ttemnt'
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